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Thief

&

Son

BY LORI TOPPEL

She'scutting her son's fingernails. She's very careful not to snip a
piece of skin.
Eric, her son, says, I can do it myself.
I like to do it.
As you wish, he says with his chin up.
She glances at him; his nose is slightly crooked and it makes him
look older than he is. Carly is thirtythis year and her son eleven. His
fatherdied in the same hit and run accidentthathas crippledEric. She
sniffles and Eric says, Don't get sick again. Take the vitamin C.
It doesn't help.
It does. You'd be surprisedhow much. Your skepticismis irritating, Mother,very.
Forgive me, she says sheepishly, acting out. She rises, claps her
hands and says, The dogwoods are in bloom finally.
I saw. He turnsover, with effort, on his bed. His room is well lit by
afternoonsun. He refuses to go in a wheelchair.So he more often than
not eats at home and stays at home. He plays with his computerand
reads news magazines. When he goes out he rides an electric Porsche
his motherfound for him at FAO Schwartzin Palm Beach. She bought
thatafterpawningin SouthMiami a diamondwatchbelonging to Mrs.
Christopher,her most recent client, who favors Ralph Lauren.
The thief. A svelte, gracious dancer, who wiggled her way through
small openings aftercutting glass panes from windows, never cutting
her skin or tearingher lycra tights and body suits. She wouldn't think
of drawing her own blood. She worked by day as a saleswoman in
Grant's, an upscale departmentstore, in the prestigious section-she
was a personal shopperat Grant's-the Club, to be exact. She got to
know her clients ratherwell. She knew their taste and how they liked
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their coffee. She knew whetherthey were comfortedby small talk or
silence. Mrs. Ormond,for example, always wanted the classic look,
andonce boastedof findingantiquesilverwarein Englandlast summer,
while she dranktwo glasses of iced tea. She was careless. She had left,
twice, hercarkeys behindaftershoppingfor over anhourwith the thief.
She was, to put it kindly, forgetful.
The thief's name was Carly Clemmons. On occasion she danced
a
as belly dancer at the Tikka Room in Fort Lauderdale.Only on
occasion when Minnie,the regularbelly dancer,wasn't feeling well or,
to be truthful,when she had a hangover. Carly considered herself a
sympathetic thief and smirked whenever she made headlines. He
Strikes20th Street!He Knows When You Are Sleeping! She had little
respect for newspapers.
Mrs. Christopherreturnson a Tuesday with her daughter,Crystal.
Crystal Christopher,Carly says to the young girl, an alliterative
name.
A silly name, the young girl replies. She's impatient,upset. She
doesn't want to be therein the brightlilac room with its pink and lilac
flowered couch, with its three mirrorsand too-dark-purplecarpeted
platform,on which alterationscan be made.
Don't be impolite, Mrs. Christophersays to her daughter.Now,
Carly,she needs school clothes. You know, casual.Do you thinkPolo?
Let me bring in the newest arrivalsand we'll eliminate. I'll get a
sense of your taste.
I don't like lace or dots, the girl says, exasperated, and I hate
DKNY.
Fine, that's a start, Carly says, and as she flits out the door she
overhearsthe mothertelling the daughterhow attractiveCarlyis. Carly
puts herself together.
Mrs. Christopher'sbedroomwas not at all togetherthe evening Carly
was there.The bed was unmade,men's clothes were strewnall over the
bathroom floor, and dirty glasses were sitting on the dresser. The
diamondwatch was lying on the night table. At first Carlywasn't sure
it was real,but she felt it hadto be as she lifted it up. The diamondswere
tiny yet perfect. The watch was heavy, truegold. She slipped it in her
pocket, found thirtydollars near the bathroomsink, dug into the back
of a shoe closet and found a half-ounce of marijuana,and finally, as a
bonus, slippeda Baccaratcrystalturtlein herbag, a backpackthatfit as
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snugly againstherbackas heroutfit.WorkingatGrant's hadits perksthirtypercentoff all items.
Mrs. Christopherhad mentioned she liked the opera. Carly had
checked the schedule. The night of La Traviatathe Christopherswere
home. Carly drove up, checked that out, and left. The night of La
Boheme they were out. Mr. or Mrs. Christopher(had to be) had
forgottento put the alarmon. Even if it had been on, Carlywould have
got in and out before the police arrived.She was a mouse, really, a
rodent. She could scoot. In and out of guardedcommunities,through
high hedges, over ornamentalfences across sour canals.
Thatnight she had to scale a concretewall, which she did as a true
mountain climber might, with a rope and a pick. (She was an avid
aerobics studentand could do ten miles on the gym bicycle.) The rope
andpick she hid in the raftersof her garage.She sometimesburnedher
tools and gloves in the fireplace,just for her own sense of security,but
the streakof cold evenings had left SouthernFlorida, and so she was
doing that less often. She didn't want to bring attentionto their wellcared-forbrick home in Old Floresta,the historicalpartof town.
She liked La Boheme. She liked that the robberyhad taken place the
same evening as thatopera.As she peeled off her black leathergloves
and tucked them in a plastic bag that would returnto its place on her
closet shelf alongside otherwinterclothing, she thoughtof the lights at
the opera.Once, in New York City, she had gone to see TheBarber of
Seville, and after the second act, three-quartersof the audience left,
permittingCarlyto relax in a vast space, watchingthe singers, feeling
for them.They sang as if the auditoriumwere full, singingperhapswith
more fervoras if to say, This is for those who have stamina.There she
sat, listening, enraptured,laughing at times. Afterward,she perched
herself on the rim of the fountainoutside the centerandthoughtof her
husband.She would neverget over his death;she would neverremarry.
She was now, especially now, too independent.
Eric turns to the south wall and says, I don't like this wallpaper
anymore,do you?
Not really, Carly says, rememberingwhen he loved it. He could
walk then-he was five. He was enamoredof cars, trucks,cranes, as
most boys are, but he liked to watch mechanics at the gas stationsand
car races with his fatheron the weekends. Now he hated all that.Now
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he probablyfoundthatthe motif on the wallpaperpainedhim. He says,
Get me a moving ladder,Mom, and I'll paint my room.
You can't possibly, what if you fall orI can do it. I'll be careful.Please, just get me a ladderwith a seat at
the top, they make them, a ladderon wheels. When you're home, you
can help me, if you like.
I'll see, she says. She's too frightenedand hopes he'll never bring
the subjectup again. He sits on his bed, staringat the ceiling.
Blue, or black?he asks andthen breaksout into a lovable laughter.
So herhusbandsmokedtoo muchpot, that's true,andhe joked perhaps
too much,but,in truth,she felt he was her,as they say, "soul-mate,"and
with her mategone, her soul ruptured,she wantedonly to hold onto the
threadsof life that she could tie up in some semblance of a knot.
At work she waits for Mrs.Greenanddrinksa cappuccino.Mrs.Green
slowly enters, dragging behind her a suitcase. Mrs. Green has
recommendedmany clients to Carly, Mrs. Torrentamong them. Very
stunningwoman with feline eyes and elegant taste.
These, Mrs. Green says, are my old clothes. What do you suggest
I do with them?Do you know someone who wantsthem?I'd rathergive
them to a face I know than some ghost at a thriftshop.
I'll find a home for them, Carly says. She doesn't know where,
but ...
I need some evening clothes, Mrs. Green sighs. I noticed the new
line of Saint John's dresses outside. They intrigueme.
Very good. I'll be right back. Black coffee?
No coffee today, hon, I'm nervousto my stomach.Andy's having
his bar mitzvah tomorrow.A glass of water, please.
So her husbandwas slightly lazy, but at night when she was in bed and
he slippedin beside her andputhis handon her stomachas if to say this
center of you belongs to me she rose, as if in an inverted whirlpool,
rising and once she had become pregnantand he put his hand on her
growing stomach the whirlpool grew taller and she knew they were
togetherfor no betterreason thanjust to gatherstrengthtogether.
She finds a halterdress,black. She finds a long-sleeved navy dresswith
a cut-outback, she finds a pantsoutfit, studdedwith sequins. She finds
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a green and blue silk dress with a jacket. She chooses a pair of shoes.
She selects, in case, two handbags.She hurriesinto the bathroomfor a
second and prays in a stall.
She asks for Eric to be happy. She asks for that always. So Eric is
lazy, too, and sad, and, what can she do but help him be comfortable?
Eric sits at the diningroom table. You look tired,he says to his mother.
She nods andtakes a little spoonful of almostrawhamburgermeat
off her plate and eats. Mrs. Green was in today, she says, for two and
a half hours. She told me how her son is dating an older woman, how
it's such an embarrassment.Her son's thirteen.
How much older? Eric asks.
The girl's seventeen. She's scaredhe's going to end up in jail.
She'll end up in jail. Older, he says, exhaling. I like a girl, Mom.
Did you know that?Her name's Wendy.
Really? Does she know you like her?Carly's delightedto hearthis
and she tries her best to control her glee. She eats the rest of her
hamburger.
I wouldn't dreamof letting her know. Why would she choose me?
I can't even take walks with her.
Well, you can if youI can't. I can roll with her, Mom, roll. I'm sure you're tired of my
pitying myself. I certainlyam.
Why can't you just be a young boy like any other young boy for a
few hours and see howBut I'm not like any young boy, Mom.
Stop, she says. I know. Just stop. You're a prettyboy, though,and
you're smartand that's more than others have.
I'd like to live with you forever,he says. If you don't die first from
some horrendousbacteriain raw meat.
In the cold den of Mrs. Torrent'shouse, there are two cats curled up
against one another.Carly thinks they're remarkable,statuesque,and
as she approaches she hears the plangent engines in their throats,
beckoningto her. She reachesdown andpets one. It moves its head. As
she turns,she notices a carstoppingoutside-Mr. orMrs.Torrent-and
she squirrelsout the back window throughwhich she entered,hiding.
Mr.Torrententers.She hearsthe frontdoorslam. He seems to head
for the kitchenandthenfor the den, loudly greetingthe cats. He sounds
drunk.He retires. She hears the bedroomdoor slam. She's certainhe
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hasn't touchedthe alarm.She waits to see if Mrs.Torrentcomes home.
They have no children,she knows. (Blake is as barrenas a desert,Carly,
and it pains him terribly.I'm still in love with Blake, Carly, not many
women my age can say that about their husband.)
Carlyreentersthe den, one of the cats having moved to a top shelf,
and she takes all the pieces of silver she sees in the den. Each piece is
as cold as the room. She finds the thermostatandturnsup the temperature. Then she leaves, bidding the cats good-bye.
She finds her car where she left it and drives home slowly. The
Torrentslive nearthe waterin a townhouse and there's no guard.She
stops by the beach, parks,locks all her doors andchanges into a simple
dress.
She feels charged,or even high, anddrives a few times aroundher
block, until her heartreturnsto a slower rhythm.
Before enteringherhouse, she puts the silver pieces in a box in the
garage. She'll drive to the Hispanic section of Miami tomorrowand
pawn them-she'll give several pieces to her sister in Miami, too. No
questions ever asked by her sister.
As she is about to close the garage, she sees Eric at the window,
watchingher.She waves. She tells herselfto keep moving butfeels stiff
and caught.
He's never up this late.
She climbs the stairs,checks her dress, considers it passable for a
night of dancing, and goes to her son. As she walks in, she says, What
a night!
Many men?
No, just a late night.
You weren't there, Mom, I called.
What's wrong?
I'm fine. I just felt like calling you.
Well, you know how they are at the club. They don't always You weren't there.
She sits on the fake leopard-skinchairin his room, somethingher
husbandhad bought, and says, You're right.
Where were you?
She has never lied to him. About to lie, she clears her throat.But
then she says, I was at Mrs. Torrent'shouse.
Your client? Why?
I was taking her silver. I was stealing her silver.
He watches her. He waits. He looks tiny in the desk chairin which
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he has managedto place himself. His armsareso muscularfor a boy his
age. They look inappropriatelytaut,a boxer's arms.But he is so pretty
with his off-centerednose andpromisingblue eyes; and she wishes he
would suddenly fall into a sweet sleep.
He remainstransfixed.She says, I'm a thief.
Not the one they're writing about?
She nods her head.
He lowers his. The cars on the wallpaperseem to be spinning, she
feels, andshe rises andapproachesher son, saying, I'm sorry.I can't lie
to you.
He says, You'll get caught one day.
I'll never get caught. I'm a rat. Rats are fast and sly.
You're a woman who works in a departmentstore and steals from
herclients. They'll figureit out. Why would you do somethingthey can
catch you at?
She doesn't answer. He's right, of course. She sits on his bed and
begins to cry.
Thenhe says, I'm tired.(But he may as well have said, You'll have
to stop, that's all.)
She wipes her eyes with a tissue from his night table-so many
things are on his table, a cup of water,a pitcherof water,an unopened
box of crackers,a pen andpad,a whistle, two straws,a remotecontroland she lifts him up from the chair into his bed.
He never seems heavy to her.He seems to be herweight. She bends
down and kisses him on the forehead.She says, I don't forgive easily,
do you?
I do, Mom, he says.
And she walks out, perspiring, exhausted, wanting a glass of
Scotch, which she doesn't get.
She takes a bath.
Saturdayevening Eric is at one of the fronttables eating a bowl of fried
chickenwings, a house specialty.It's seven-thirtyandthe show hasjust
begun. His mother is the thirddancer to come out. She wears a long
grassskirtanda brightmulti-coloredBand-Aidtop. She moves without
restraintas if herbody were liquid andall she needs to do is shakeit up.
She sees herson, immobile,attentive.She sees hermanagersit next
to him, tell him something, and she dances harder,sliding across the
stage between the movements of the other women. This job is like
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playing basketballto her. It clears her mind-she sees no one out there
but her son. Her mind is free.
A fire dancerleaps out onto the stage. She hates this part,when she
can smell the fuel of the torches, as the dancerthrowsthe torchup and
down, throughhis legs, over his shoulders. She loses focus, the only
time during the show when she does, the smell intensifying as the
dancergets close to her and then skips away. Drumsare beatingin the
background.The audience is more tranquilthan ever.
The smell is the smell of her husbandburningandher son trapped
yet not long enough for the fire to eat him up. How could one have
disintegratedandthe otherremainfleshy andlovely yet withoutspirit?
The smell is there to cauterizeher mind,just when it's aboutto reach
its plateauof peace, of forgetfulness.
The flame-throwerexits. She breathesthe smoky frills of the fire
and then the air is clear again. The odor of greasy fried chicken
reappearslike a missing coin. She bends down, then, like a serpent,
bends back-a humanbridge-and then she rises and stands.The act
is over.

She bows. All the women on stage are bowing, too, yet she bows
with relief andsteps an inch aheadof everyoneelse, allowing herselfto
extend the moment of finality.

